Claim

The ornamental design for an combined animal harness and waste container, as shown and described.

Description

FIG. 1 is a three-quarter plan view of an combined animal harness and waste container depicted in use on a dog for clarity illustrating tongs for collecting animal waste and a tongholder for holding said tongs embodying my design;

FIG. 2 is a side elevational view of the combined animal harness and waste container from FIG. 1 from a side opposite the waste container element depicting overlapping harness elements;

FIG. 3 is a side elevational view of the combined animal harness and waste container from FIG. 1 from a side containing the waste container element, associated tongs and tongholder;

FIG. 4 is a plan view from the top looking down further showing said tongs and tongholder;

FIG. 5 is a plan view from the bottom looking up;

FIG. 6 is a front elevational view looking from front to back of combined animal harness and waste container from FIG. 1; and,

FIG. 7 is a back elevational view looking from back to front of combined animal harness and waste container from FIG. 1.